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"The farr r 1:3 6:i i M." ha euIJ.
"Ton C: Ive a horse Into the coun-
try Bi.y ns're wUltout a f.irnn r's auto-nn!t;!- iij

ccmlnj along1 arul scaring him.
Tom Know how It u.-f--j to be.

"We are an exceedingly expensive and
excessively extravagant nation. We do
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malnlng men re le
Sigma. The content
final outcome w.i i

decision .of the y.S,.,
Judges on delivery
Bates, Shlppee and

til.. i t i i i ttjl

ilL OII'Ji.l. !'l
were coiif'rmei in a visit nmeia csy a
Journal representative. There were 16
patients in an ur.saniury, evil smelling
Shack that topped a little rise Just above

- . y r. !
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w.is llveSy i
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"fre I'r
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field where they wof e to be bunea

I think the .county will g'.a.lly p'.ve the
Visit!;'? Nurses' association a c'. Mice to
work there if it wishes to do so. It Is
Impossible to keep help any length of
time.

"In regard to the egfrs, I went to
say that we irlve each patient two eggs
every day. They are always fresh, too.
The milk is the best we can get It is
given the. patients within a half hour
after it comes from the cow.

"I don't think Dr. Matson should have
made a kick without first seeing me.
He could have been courteous enough to
inform me of things he finds objection
able. I don't think Dr. Geary has been
out here for at least six months, either.
As far as Dr. Matson - is conoerned, 1
know he is staff physician, but don't
believe 1 have ever seen him.

not know how to practice economy.inunr;
BEMA'- -

1 &a J shSlulu'lull
Take you young fellows. I'll bet there
Is not one of you that has ever seen a
patch. Its only us old gray-haire- d f el- -,

lows that know what patches are. j

girl who had chargel the nurse with
attempting to become Intimate with her.

Eecomiaenas C-- irje.
Dr, JIatson's recommendation to

county authorities for a change of loca-
tion may be adopted. It contemplates
the construction of a tuberculosis pa-

vilion adjoining the county hospital, the
institution of a diet kitchen and the em-

ployment of persons trained In the care
of consumption. This recommendation
is approved by the charitable organlsat
tions. He says the cost may be more
than $1000 and there will be no further
danger to public "health. , .

D D, Jackson, superintendent of the
county poor farm, says one reason for
such deplorable conditions is that the
buildings are old and gut of repair.'

"I admit that much of the criticism
about them Is In order, fcut we are doing
the best we-- can. We will not occupy
them very, long. "We have been unable
to get them repaired. - ','s .Get Help..-

"It is also very hard to get help to

when dead. In pkdn view of dying con-
sumptives were long rows of little
white boards. Thnlr entertainment wai
to watch the addition of other little
white boards a j those around them suc-

cumbed, and finally to be thus disposed
of themselves.

t::i.;, t.9. i i i :. I'j t :i
one h.el to drtr.k in or: r to c 1 j r a tha
place. ' -

Dr. Jlatson stated that t'.e nurse's ex-

perience came throtirh curing for the
automobile of the superintendent of the
inrm for a year before he assumed his
present duties. ...

A little rain came up and from the
leaks In the roof came water dripping
upon the beds occupied bjr patients. .

Dr. Matson declared , yesterday not
all, kept at the place were to be con-

sidered hopeless. He added that when
he first took charge he found persons
there who did not have tuberculosis.
Others to whom It had been possible
to give approximately proper treatment
had so much improved as to be able to
leave. -- , i;r-

:
- !" J C

The nurse" said he permitted hope-
less consumptives to go down and min-
gle with other reopje because he had
not been given My authority to1 control
their actions, tpne had been down the
night "before and had beoome drunk.
Whiskey was not denied to any of the
patients. In a separate ward was the

Semoorats and Economy. '

"Will the Democrats reduce the cost
Beards have grown on the patientsof llvlngT On this one mans guess

faces and they were matted with tuber-
culous sputum. The beds wre spread
with dirty 'covers stained and spotted

. St. rani Slan rails DeaJ.
' (Salem Buru of Th
Salem, Or., Nov. 1. David Do

aged about 67 years, dropped dead
front of his cabin in St. Paul, this coe
ty, yesterday morning from heart iV

ease. Ills relatives are unknown '.-

he leaves no property.

A rear, bumper for automobiles, t

protect the gasoline tank, tall light a? '
rear axle in event of a collision, h
been devised.'-- : : ...y

Wines "t half price, whiskies greatly
reduced; Spring Valley Wine Co.

is as good as another's, but we know
what they have done before. Then they
did it by teaching us to live cheaper.
We saw patches ;on many elbows be-

fore President ' McKlnley came along.

Commander McrJulty Says If

Pccpla Understood Ncc'cssi- -

ty ' of
. Organization They

Would Aid in' Financing.

with sputum and blopd rrora parents
who could not expectorate Into the' open
cuspidors. It was stated that patients

We are extravagant now,, but we won't

P. 17, Debating Team Chooses.
' (RpccUrniapatcb to Tbe JonruL) '

!

Paclflo University, Forest Grove, Nov.
19. At the debate tryout held here this
evening In Marsh hall, ' the following
men were chosen to represent Pacific in

lay an,d died in their own filth.
"Every bed in the ward reeks wunbe If the Democrats get m control, xor

we will, practice economy because, we
will have to. - 'V-- f,,.-- v

tubercle bacilli," declared, Dr. , JIatson
when questioned. i t attend to then patients there. 1 have

hired as many as three meii in one day. "her debates with the Vnlverstty -- of"I'll tell you one thing the Demo The nurse said he was an engineer by
crats did not have anything to do with
the result of the last election. There
were not enough of them. Quarrels
among the Republicans U& It All the
Democrats had to do was to sit back :GREA!and vote their tickets. The, Republicans
elected their men." ''.' ' bpens XtSad Show. '

:.

' Secretary Wilson opened' the big gov

Sufflcent money vlth Whlcli to buy
uniforms for. tha local division of tbt
Oregon naval reserve has not yet been
subscribod to tha fund started by Presi-
dent Harvey Beckwith of the Portland
Commercial club through The Journal.

, and those feeling; that they are In sym- -,

pathy with the "work and feeling that
they can afford to spare a few dollars
are asked to send In their share as
soon as possible, it being, the desire of
the sailor boys to gt work properly
equipped. .1 i f. 'i y'f:-- ' xa '

' Tim. government will furnish the uni-
forms at t a very low cost and other
equipment, such as guns and boats, free
Of charge, but It must be shown that a
proper place has been secured In which

eminent "land show" .here this after '

. V -

V. '"f'i A.';,'
noon with an address dealing mostly
with conservation and land questions. ' Man-Tailor- ed SuitsLadies' and
All states of the west and southwest
are represented in the. exhibits now at
the Coliseum, , all boosting their states
as the Ideal spots to go to, in tho
"back to tha farm" movement.': Olant
apples, prize samples 'of corn and other maproducts of the different states are In SS'p9 ; . Ladies' Waists,. Ladies' and Misses' Sweatersevidence a proof of the claims that
each' particular state Is Tthe besC , A
free tuition farming may be had for

these equipments and boats can be
stored. i 'i
' If a few public spirited citizens come

' to the front with a small subscription
III i t- 'W .

he asking bjr the uninitiated. All this season's latest productions NO LEFT-OVER- S such as are advertised by
. each the necessary amount would soon

other Stores EVERYTHING NEW at the foUowing SFUiUlAL i'KlUfcib:be realised., So far. about 11(0 has f CI I TUV PflMDlTinW
been subsrlbed. It 1st hoped to get $1500. T11- -' n I VUIHUl I

AT THE; POOR FARM . I . - 1 ' ' ' ' . ',''' t "'""'".,
SHOCK PORTLAND

. - 'II
(Continued : Fyom Page One.)

$50.00 TAILORED SUITS Now $38.50
$42.50 TAILORED SUITS Now $31.50
$37.50 TAILORED SUITS Now $27.50
$32.50 TAILORED SUITS ,

Now $23.50

that repairs be not attempted, but that
new and sanitary" quarters be provided

In speaking yesteiday of the need of
' a naval reserve In this state, Corsmaa-de- r

John McNulty, who took the ini-- J
"tlative steps, explained: . ...

',", ' Coast protection.' '
, '"The convention recently held In San

.. , Francisco by representatives from all

.., parts of the Pacific coast, four of whom
went from ( Portland, is- - but one phase
of the general movement for the better
protection of the lives and properties of
this coaBt The Pacific border between

' the mountains and thetcoast has grown
' .during the past 60 to such

at county expense , and adjoining the
county hospital ! if possible. Its .. com
mlttees have reported that' the place
cannot be made decent. r

v Dr. Ralph Matson, staff physician. n $27.50 TAILORED SUITS Now $18.75response ; to an inquiry.' said yesterday
that the authorities in charge of .the. years im-

portance ia the affairs of business and poor farm had not been Ignorant of con
dltlons, because early last Spring he hadgovernment that ; more., serious . atten-TUo- n

must be given to the coast forti-
fication and marine commerce nrotec- - stated mat the place was so vile that

the attending physicians were In danger
t
1 LINGERlEpdTAILORED f"'iytill-",':,-

v

of infection. lie added that his re
..: fv w t svimc'i mm it,ij . mm sh ito'i i m. l r- .mi r.i mw i wi i t i iquests : for better conditions ' had not

been beaded until Friday. Dr, Ray a.Tvyry i ytwrnr. j t v?wii-i- n it tin. i
tY.V-'-J "! V ' .AT 1 m Willi 1 III! IT ' "IV II II II 11 II r- I

; "Right in line wltb this policy is the
recent establishment Of a naval reserve

.in Oregon. "The first commissions for
,t

'
t
officers. ,? issued by Acting Governor

. Howerman, were dated August 24. .Since
that time the enlisted forces have grown

, to 112 in number and fully officered

WAioio ai opeciai rrices xMatson, who, . with his brother, have
been doing the best possible under the
circumstances for the tubercular poor,
said yesterday:, v Ci.'.

? Bp Flae for Oonsnmptires,
. , by experienced and able men. Drills are

'
, held .every Monday night in Portland "The authorities in charge at the

poor farm stated to me that It was not
to be regarded as a place for curing the
tubercular poor, but as a place in which
they might die, and tha V any treatment
given them would only prolong their

$2.00 WAISTS Now at $1.45
$3.00 WAISTS Now .at-- . $2.25
$4.00 WAISTS Now at . $2.95
$5.00 WAISTS Now at $3.85
:$B:00 WAISTS Now at $4.75.

lives at county expense." 1

- "There Is "no. place in Oregon whera
the hopelessly tubercular poor can be
cared for," is a statement coming from
the Visiting' Nurse association, whose

..Initiated along the line of naval edu- -,

cation of the men and the board of
, cation of this city has come forward

. wltb the loan of the assembly hall of
the Lincoln high school for' the use of' the reserves.' The O. R. N. company
lias kindly , allow'ed the. use of their

, dock for drills nd the armory, has bean
offered. by the National GuardT for the

. band practice. - vi-'-- f j .rs::r .sffrx-
' Karal Beserres Defense,' :

,K "Considering the constant education
, of the public In the affairs of the navy,

It Is surprising that the people of Port-- j
- land do not 'seem to understand what

members say that because of this very
lack they are forced to. see people die
in - cheerless , quarters and i unsanitary.
surroundings when, a : little care exert
ed In time might have restored them to : LADIES' AND .MISSES!: SWEATERS . .health and usefulness,

a man of the city in the office of
the Visiting & Kurse" i association Isn ne. navai i reserve is. or the three

states most in need of a" reserve In. the marked with black headed j!ns showing
iuuk iuuvil uwnoiy ureson : inpre; man iu cases 01 1 lUDercuiosis $4.00 SWEATERS Now $3.35 $6.00 SWEATERS Now $5.15

$5.00 SWEATERS Now $4;25 ; $7.50 SWEATERS Now $6.35and Washington, borderlna as we are t among the very poor who must be cared
on the ocean which la now hpln fonvhr for In some way in their homes because .1 JU I (Ml J- -

there is no place open to the hopelessly

It will pay you to attend this Sale, as the REDUCTIONS are all GENUINE
--

v:im:Hlv--;Asick who have no money. ,' .

- : Slg ramJOy in Two Beds,
v The case of Mrs. Molinltzskl. a Bul
garian woman, is one of many pathetic I

J instances. All, in fact; have sorrowful V-;- :f 111 . W:Btones io ceit or me losing ngnt against
aiseaaa. , Tne Moitnitsskl home is I HQ I I I H m .j .

ana ail xne uarmenta uueru su:e oeasuu s uaicb jtxuuuwuu , s

This SALEi like all other sales at this storey is GENUINE We make no'use of the.
word:VALUES, but every price quoted is the marked price at .which these garments - .

have been regularly sold. -- NO . CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS. ' V ; v .

squaiia ; snacs: ? at Fettygrove, near
Twenty-thir-d street, The woman Is dy-
ing of consumption. ; Efforts were made 1: -- I .

by the association to get her into sev-
eral local sanatorlums and bosnltals.' '7:.' v:i,T t.tV S 5 " .. ' '

for commercially and which may in the
near future Jiave to be fought' for in
more strenuous fashion, Oregon is the

1 1 last to establish' a menri '

I t ."There are altogether p ti naval ' re
li serves in .the United States and several

of them are .von the Inland seas and
, they are y among ? the best Those

.states, far away as they are from tbe
sea borders, yet are patriotic enough to

; provide the nation at large with trained
men for an emergency. January l last,
of 21 organisations, MOl men were rep--
resented. The Tiavy department at that

(
, date had loaned 28 men of war to the

"tales, for practice ships for their
showing , the immense impor-- .

tance which the navy department places
' ,Upon the work. It is unnecessary tosay that I ships and eaulpment means

several millions of dollars of property,
t OOTsnuaent Zs Qenerons.' - "Last summer the entire North At-- -

lantic fleet of 1 big 4attlesbips, not
: to speak -- pf the treat cruisers,, hirers

.. placed at the disposal of the naval mi-
litia of the various states. The civilian,'navy was taketi to sea and put through

Her case was hopeless, - They would
not receive her. She was to ba left in I

the shack to die where her Utile chll--J 1 T H , T T? A TTTvrnQ'lTT .1";oren gathered round her running the
risk of infection. There were two Beds
In, the room foi all of the household
to sleep in. .. There were no comforts,
and the place was dirty, when seen, and
smelled bad. By final arrangement a
corner was given her in St., Vincent's . CLOTHIER
nospitai, where she could die.

This woman could have been taken

MONDAY AND TUESDAYIr THANKSGIVING SPECIALS3
4

FIVE HUNDRED SOUVENIR MATCH BOXES FREE, TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Choice : G alif n ia. Wines
To familiariz Republic with the purity' and superior goodness of the wines
"this house handles, we offer for one-wee- k only all our wines; .without any ex-
ception, at exactly half .price, n Considering the quality of these goods, these

. are the deepest cuts ever made in this city." X

This; full size, all
steel,, s elf basting
Roaster for the -

. Within r e a c h . of
- all' For all , roasts,
-- .whether joint, fish

uiuu operations or a regular fleet fatsea. Buch work Is inestimable in value
for, a crisis. -- The California reserves
were at sea in the United States steam-
ship Marblehead, commanded , by thestate officials, end another divisoin of
wese taken, out- - on, the- - Vn'ted States
steamship Buffalo. The Washington
reserves made a cruise south, on. one of
the large, armored 16,000 ton cruisers
and north, to Puget sound on their ves- -.
set, the United States steamship Chey-
enne. ::.;;:',.: ..ivwiy - .u" .,- '.,
' ' "The navy department Is now

:

wait-
ing for the.Portland division to report
that it has a place in whlcli to safely
house cutters and equipment and they
shall be immediately sent on. One cut-
ter alone Is worth about $1500. A place
to stow rifles and revolvers Is needed,
which are also waiting for eur action.

, A place for the band to practice has
been hard . to find and the use of thearmory has been loaned temporarily to

. the reserves, The public spirited citl-e- ns

of the city are urged to provide a
few dollars with .which to uniform the
men. Buch. lack or accommodation isplacing unnecessary Impediments in theway of those developing this vitallynecessary force of the-stat- e If Oregon
Is to take Iter place among the otherstates and U to do ; hef duty . toward
herself and the nation at large as otherstates are doing and have been dolna?
for the past 20 years." -

ror fowl; Remember,

Monday and ; ,

Thanksgiving
Turkey

All the savory TuesdayChoice of Port, Sherry, Angelica, Muscatel; Claret, Zinfandel, Cobernet and
Burgundy; .$1.00 Wines, 50gallon; $1.50 Wines, 75 gaUonj $2 .Wines,
91.00 gallon; $3 Wines,-$1.5- 0 gallon;, $4 Wines, $2.00 gallon.

juices retained: :

9c1

This Week
- Only
Sunnybrook
: Whiskey

Per Bottle; ?

Reg. $1.25

CREAM
RYE;

$1.00
Pei; Bottle,
Reg. Price

$1.25.

Spring. Valley Whiskey,' 'rich and mellow, per. '

. . gallon V. .--

. ; .' . . . ic,. . :y. . : it, . .?2.95
King. Hill, highi grade Whiskey, per gallon, $2.85
Suiinybrook, regular $5.00 Whiskey, per gaL ?3.4
Old Farmdale; 9 years bid," aged in wood; reg--'

ular $6.00. Special, per gallon, . .;. . ; . . . .$3.05
Hunter Baltimore Ryeper gallon. . . V. . '. . . .?3.45

Thanksgi v 1 n'g
Special Monday
and Tue d a y,
$5.00 and UOO

Our Carting
Seta are first in
quality mil
fuaranteed- r-

'
;

TELEPHONES ARE '. '

PRINCIPAL CAUSE
OF MEAT PRICES

(
(Continued From Page One.) .50$2

This Week Only
Reg, 75c bottle of Spark-
ling Burgundy or Sau- -

' terne. 1 . '
. .

This Week Only ;:
Regular $1.00 bottle of

- Blackberry,' Apricot,' Ap-

ple or Peach Brandy. J '

'.'" Champagnes
Three different - kinds ol
Califdrnta-- Champagnes-values- ,

.

?31
nd up .

45ct5e5C COLUMBIA HARDWARE CO.
1046 4th 'Sts i Opposite Fantages Theatre,PhoneMain 1236, 36SPRING YALLEY-- FINE 'GO,

"Uncle Jim," still believes the Amerl-ca- n
people ae extravagant and' Ilka to

be waited on. When it comes to trad-
ing in town he believes the market bas-
ket is mightier than .the telephone in
protecting the family purse, ? and says
the housewife's practice . of telephoning
for everything she wanted, instead of

...putting a basket on her arm and going
after It, swas one cause of the higher

-- prices. .:f ;,,
"To Answer these telephone calls and

deliver the goods; the town butcher or
grocer must hire a man' and keep a

. horse and wagon," said the secretary.
"On investigation we found" that jre- -
tallers-rere-ln- cf easing the prices of
meats 38 per cent That's to pay for
the horse and wagon. I am not much
on town life, for I never lived in town,
much; but I would think If the women
bought their meats oyer the counter and
did their trading In person and not by
telephone, they .might become pretty

PORTLAND'S-LEADINGrLIOUOR-IIOUS- E-

Journi A Few Cento; Invested inPhone's& 244 Yamhill St. Bet. 2d and 3d St; Classified Ad io very liable to bi,ior
I.


